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Me,eging of the Republican Couttty
Committee

A meeting of the Republican County
Committee will be held in Rbeem's Hall on.
Saturday, August 15th, at 11 O'clock AML.

A full attondence is most earnestly urged
upon all the members.. • .

The names of tho-persons constituting the

Committee will be found inthe report of,the
proceedings of the Convention in another

column.

DEATH OF

Thaddeus Stevens.
At midnight, on Tuesday last, in Wash-

ington City, TIIADDEDS STEVENS-,breablied
his last, in the 77th• year of his age. The
intelkigence was announced by. the-following

telegram
WASHINGTON, August 12-1 A. AL—The

HOD. THADDEUS STEVENS died et precisely
12 o'clock to-nights ❑t his residkneo in' this

city, No. 279 -South B sirett, Cripittil Hill

His nephew, Theddeus"Stevens,- 'Jr., Simon

Stevens, sec! Mrs. Smith, his house-keeper,
were at 111:+ Led-side; also ;Asters Loretta

and Geneviec•e of Providence.Hospital,•Di.
I. Scott Patterson, of. the Interior Depart-

inent, and the servants of his househylil.—

Vlasi hour nvas ono-of Unnquilltyi and

when the moment of dissolution came,, he

passed culmlrandpeacefully away,as though
falling' into a sweetslumber

Thus peacefully and quietly has passed
away onoof Amerien's noblest and-greatest
Statesmen, and one of Pennsylvania's ablest

and-brnvest sons, in the Tnll oyening -of-hi-8i
glory and renown. 4411ougli for some time

his ease has been looked upon as nn event
ylia„any-Eirrie,l,o-oeMit:i—yet,4ll.6.ll6-we

that at laAt the uricerthin thread of life has
apappell 'will send a thrill and it_ishock
throughout the length and breadth of the

land. At this late hour we have neither

time nor heart to write flintier of this great

national bereavement

POLITICAL

New Albany Election—Bepublican,
Going

INDIANA.,

FrrniXr}~tn~xrs; August I.—At the
municipal election in New. Albany to-
day, the Demeratio candidate for May-
or was elected by 14-3• votes, a Republi-
can gain of,v.-700- votes. Mr. Hendricks
spoke there at length, on last Saturday,.
with what effect to•day's•eleetioii deal-
onstrate. New Albany has always been
a famous Democratic stronghold.

Who • Mall be OUP Caudhlate for
Congress?

Our Convention on Monday, Conceding
the right of our Congressional nomina-
tion toolrork County, instructedour,Confer-
eessimply to soact aswill bestproniote the
interest and -successof the Re • , I I

party, We hope that/we will be'pardon-
ed for suggeslting that the interest and
success of the party 'in this county will
best be pronnoted• by the nomination of
Mr. SAMUEL SIMALL of York. Every-
whore, throughqut our district, is, he
known as a4liberal,'phikinthropic man,
and a tried and devoti3d patriot. On all,
sides do we hear Demoorats,say;
nate Xr.,SmALL, of York, and we will
veto for him; we will vote down. lIAL-
LT,MAN and corruption, even at the ex-
pense of defeating our ownourWe sincerely hope that our Conferees
will unanimously suppmt Mr. SMALL.

WE have_ receivedri! communication
from- one of our, citizen soldiers, who du.
sires thO Cauccissin to answer'the follow-
interrogatories. - • ,„

Mr. GeruCasfan :

Do you think it oitizem soldier, who
served his country M. the racks of the
army, from' 1861 to the close of tho
war would_ vote for IionATIO §Exisouit
`for President in preference to his;' great
and 'glorious loader, ULYSSES GRANT?
lo_,you think; he, who in defense of

hie country, laid barelhis breast to rebel
bullets, obeld, under any eirounnitancosy.
vote feu. MMATro Smiourt, who Called
a party ofrioters "Ms friends," and as-
sured.theni' that he.would have the, draft
t,,suvended and stopped.", .

Do yourreally,think a good union soh
dior should vote for {iiryptourt, who sym-
pathized with,the rebela Vote beginning
to ;Mod, and at:all:times detiouneed the
Union authoritioe, in, preference to the
grmit leader'cif' ,`the nirilies, who S'haredwitti'hire alike- the perils• and har4ships

1,. .
...:''''.. of the beide deid:' ''

' f---• •., ~ .
e: is,it not•safer, iri theSoutly, io e.nirust
;,•,', the hallot,te an honest .loyal negio,,itaii
,- ;i:ici On .unropeiltant, • threatening: robelf

He desires an inisivor itnd truats that
••,";,1 ho'lyill reoeivo'it in y;eur-nort issn , ,

OurF and Ticlaet.
For weeks and .months we have worked

earnestly in urgingupon our-Aepublican'
friends the policy and neeessitief having

..full and enthusiastic COOeutiorii 'and
:the formation of a . good andti4tick-
et,. Our labors, we ire,.slad 6.614, have,
been amply remunerated by the elyn and
enthusiasm of the Convention of I‘.lbnday
'last, and the-character and strengthof
theticketplacedin inomination upon that
day. Neiei in the history of our party'
in this county have we .had such,a strong
promise of an 'active` andvigorous Cain;
p I'uparriVe part
have at :this hour.',..All along the.lines
dc; tho•Republicans seem to be aroused
to the duty of the'day,,and`'we predict
thaftbe 'rentilt,of the pending eleetione
will be such as to inspire increased -en
orgy and' determinatibiti.'

Every Township) Borough and.Ward
in the county was represented in Mon•
day's •Convention-=-4.,foot as unusual as
it is epeouraging ...In the formation of
the ticket great care was taken to-place
upon it none but the very best and most
active ineh g and, the result is that we•
now offer to the voters of °timberland
Comity the very best arrayof namesthat
over sulicite'd their suffrages The nom•
ination for Congress' and the Stete Sen-
ate rightfully belonging to York county,
the Convention simply selected Confer-
roes, and instructed them to act de the
best interest and success of the 'Repub.
Bean party, in their opinion,tleniandod.

For 'Assembly,-the Convention placed
in nomination-Capt. J.V. GosU, of Ship-
pensburg. The captahL was for a long
time Adjutant of the 107thRegiment of
Penna. Volunteers;and served with great
gallantry and distinction. .R.ojs a young
gentleman of 'very considerable talent
and of pleasing and affable manners ; 'is
1 thorough Republican, and by his tidily-

teens and -gentlemanly deportment has
Won hosts 'of Warin arid active friends.'
'Withproper onergjr and activity on his
part we have no doubt he will make a
most satisfactory canvass.

In tlMnomination of \Vat B. PARKER.
Esq:, for District Attorney, we liave:,a
candidate-71M is eminently. qualified. for

thkpc_isitit9n, and-one who will doubtless
ho able to command a .very large num-
ber of Democratic votes. It is certainly
unfair that any one young Attorney
should be- allowed to reap -.the rewards
and fruits of this office for a period- of
more than three. years. It is regarded
almost as the starting point in -a lawyer's
career, and- to 'ask it the -second time
seems tolls little more than an acknowl-
edgment upon the part Of the applicant,
that heis-unable-or-unfitted--to success-
fully cope with :his felloAii.lnernbers of
the profession. lgrs MArmAntfli .1•N, the
-Democratic- candidate, -has- already re:
eel-vett:the emoluments and advantages.
of the office for thine years, and we sin-
cerely hope'that 'the very largemirrority
who so 'strongly opposed has re nomina
tion. in the Democratic COnvention on

this aCcount, carry their views intO
.practical'effect by voting,for.Mr. PAR-
KER, who is as yet a young lawyer and
has never enjoyed the advantages of the
position.

Mr. W. S. WOOD'S, our candidate for
Commissioner, is so widely and so fa-vor.
ably known that we sdarccly feel that it
is necessary to make any comments upon
his-claims-for party-support-or-his es,

r ecial fitness for the position for which
.ho is nominated That a change for the
better is sadly needed in the•Commis-
slows', office, thatAhe ring which now.
holds sway.in the Court House manage=
ment of our county affairs ought ft, be

broken up, and that some geld and deter-
mined man_ who would, do these things
should be ,elected,•fhere is scared} any
one who, behea. Democrat or a Repub-
lican, can be found to deny. Just tlic
right kind ofa man is,SnataErr Wooos,
Should he be eleeted,,aswe have every
reason to believe he will he, there will
no longer be pay .dfaxVii for three,hun-
dred and. sixty-six days in a year that is

.ap-year, n iliZili
of the county funds through favoritism,
and no longer the retention-, of. any one
,man in a position which is in' itselfa sine-
gun; with good pay, fotho exclusion of the
claims of all others. Honest 'Democrats,
you who desire a sound and economical
administration of our countyaffairs, join
with us and help elect him Commission:
er. Ho will never betray your trust, but
wil always he found at the post of duty,

'rea. a determined that whatever is
_don fallbo rightly anAonestly. done..

14'3r the position of Director of the
Poor we have put in nomination Mr.
Jouri SADLER, of Mitehaniesburg.• Mr.
Sadler is„ a gcntlemati_of good;aciptinis-
trativo• ability; and,:soptd and.unques-,
tioned integrity. He' is just CIO style
and stamp of a man to superintend in,it
proper manner the affairs of our county
•Altns House. Noti that a new_lmilding
is being erected, at a trenien,deos ex,pouse

,to_the. tax-payers of the couay, we have'
especial need of a,man who, will most
scrupulously supervise its erection; 'and
ho is just the right; man to:guard against
all improper and needless'expenditures.
Again ) wi3,say-to tbertax-paying portion
of the Demceracy_ who desire the expen-
ses bribe county' to be; kopCtiaiow as.
,potsiblei help US to pleet4onN SADLER,
and you will never have reason to'retient,
your notion. . . ..

Our candidate for Auditor, Mr., 'HOS.
'4OCILDNE; 'of • East 'Pennsborough, is a
thorough going .Republioan, whb posses-
ries the_ gualifieritiona Otjubdte 'for theproper discharge'.of the duqes of the of-
fine iii a very eminent-degree., ' .
• J, rit4 A:Lila, i&Piehixison,'Our, bin-,
llidat - .9Sr County urveyor is a very
estimable young matii and should le be
elected to the position; 'lel disolittige•its
duties in'ia manner higlilyoritiefactOry,

, 'alike 'to friend and fiio. ' We'aio infoitri.
ed that he ia..one .ofthAmost.protnitdng

• young Engiitetira' in tho-noupty; 7 '.'"!..

Our candiflato for, Coroner, JAMES M
,ALLEN] is so well known, that wo will
`say but little about him.- ,If ‘ever,a Malik
by energy;and. activity inAliticharaipg
his duties as anearnest and
.'.llPputAlemb.deseivid. the suppOyt. of hiS
and Iri". seagOU:;iMd out of iMason;
ho to be foßndleacly ~,,a willing fct do
his full share.'of. work_in advancing the
'best interests and success of the party.
Let every,ReiMblican remember teat it
is-not only his duty vv% for ALLEN, •
bUt i'vfil•further incunilientinpiii-him to
'nettuMforhim-everyvorcholtm,ibly

Republicans of Cumberland County
our ticket is, a most .excellent
well worthy of 'iout-earnest 4Eld .ebthu-,
siistia,support. Go to work for it with.
zeal, and energy., and you will be well re-
paid in the result' nest potobeiTh

Tlec Answe'rs
A. sheet printed 'somewhere in the up-

Tor ,end rot the -county, We kiblievo in
Shippensbitrgi called the Falby Sand
7;0, assaila us with adjectives• purely and'
charaeteristicallY Democratic, for a;few
remarks wosaw fit to make about. the late
Dernocrago :Pounty •Cetivention. . ,
simply stated that it ,was, boldly' pro:
claimed hy, jeading'anifinfluentialPein
°orate upon our public streets, that the
triumph of liaLnittaN• ever Ihr.‘troN
was ,•-the victory, of grempacks over
Meritorious olaiins, that they, were•satis.
find that.if at.nny.t was.not the. choice
of the party in this county. • Hereupon
it, riiiits 1.;
• Tbo .Convention held by Cumberland
cthility- woo honorable,. . •

'''

"rlio'num whc says;it was not•so, is a
•&en izer and• a'

John B.;Brattoit was before that Conven-
tion, and. while there was the rival candidate
of Itr.. - •

\y.h 81%0 Jvhn B. Britton? ,•.

Just what.tinihoinit Uwe will edy.,
That it. •J Ileldermin deierves the sup

port of every iX•nwe'rutic voter, and ho puts
Mr. Haidemen's nameat, the head .of .itis
annual old Democratic paper..

Who disrespectfullylof that nomi-
nation ?

—Nobody hilt sbre-headod whippers-in and
bonthastia Itadical9.

Chaps, that failed, to wake money.
Radwal editors .to till their papers.
One-hoi7se-politicians who nobody- cares

for, and atinieita.neithor abed or defeat any,
body. •

-These. aro tha, complainantstaint::racy is all right..
Arid so is H. J. lialdemno
What Says J ouN B. Thrin:rTON r 190

ing called uppu the stand let him answer
through the' eolufnns of the. V-011(1*er.
From that, paper of July3oth, we take
the following extrnets : .

We desire to return our thanks 10
the, gentlemen in the late Ceuety Cot:iven-
Mon who gave us their votes for Congress.
We bad great odds to contendagainst,.but
the people sustained as, or, supposed they
had, againskall-combinelions and influences.
We_eropent.,-._then,_ that our heartfelt .ne-

, knowledgments are due to our friends and.
the Thdogetes who ~:opf,orted us for this re-

-sponsible and honorable position," The six
delegates who had belnl' elected by our friends
On the xtres ih of 0 r c",' but tube as- -
-silted OUT defeat. Tht. oPe luelca -al

-glory they aehieved. It-arak•our atop
-take in not selecting :mare reliable wen jot'_
our delegales fn certain townships; but as

-all men aro-liable to coin wit errors,-we have-
.little to upbraid 'ourself with. Aswe as-
sured our friends duri• g the campaign, wo

;shall neverrigtrinirrurbltFfiratiT. Henceforth
-Turribmsiness alone Will command our atten-
tion. It will be our duty and ,pleasure here-
after, as it has been 'heretofore, to sustain
the men and ventures of the DemOCratic
party, and, if possible, ',event. the slimy
serpent of corruption from creeping into the
party organization.'

Colonel R. d. Haldeman, Whose name will
he presented to the Congressional Confer-
once, is a gentleman of superior education
and culture, and a Democrat of unimpeach.
able record. lie was not our choices for the
position, and from the fact. that on the di-
rect mine of-Congress a large majority of the
delegates were elected with the understand-ing that they were to, oppose him, we think
that we are justified in saying. that he was
not the choicb of the peolde of Cumberland
coprty. •••• •

-
-

'lt is notorion's that the preseUt Me& of
nominiithig is affecting the morals and
strength of the party, ami no man can be a

candidate for any position without damage1 to his character and humiliation to hie,finer
feelings. '

Does he not very *strongly intimate, if
he does ,not :positively assert,Out, si4 of
the delegates who ,were: elected-by his
friends ,on the strength of his name,
wore bought by Ilaldeman's money; that
the Conventtenwas corriipt and purchas-
able that the4eOple were everywhere
dissatisfied with its work ? Indeed 'he'

can ben candidate,sfor any position (on
the Democratic ticket) without damage'
to his Character and humiliation to leis
finer feelings." We would advise the
Valley SentineriT be more. particular

hereafter in ..calling a witness to prove
that-the late Deniocratic Convention was
"hoterable."..-:A.r.BIIATTON'S testimony,
beyond doubt or :cavil; proVes conelu-
sivelY.that,it wai,eorrupt, and ihneits
action was-a fraud upon.the Democracy
of the county. .And the doubt not that
a seer° ;Cir *ore of the, delegates thez,n7
-selves would be obliged.,to testify to the,
snme.thing Were -they put upon tha wit-
ness' stand. ' -

-In the iabb7-Orteqiiii-ony, like .that: of
BudirroN, scarcely think 'the

'val*. Sentinelwill , have the hardihood.
to say anything -inoro AMA thopnrity
of their lath Convention.' We have no,
doubt, howirier,that it was well paid for
'its-dirty work, and, in. order,that." it can
htivettnotler, opportunity to sell itself;it
now violently opposes tlio adoption of the.
14 diawTOrd County 831.8631;3.1? of
tiona:by the Democracy of this County.'

.• .Tun transforming powers of, the; Dom-'
ooratic 'oratory, may bercalied from the
result, of the Albapy (Indiana)
eleotiemS;;Yekerday. 'On ,Satiirday. last
Hendricks addri3ssed the faithful of that
towns and his logic provedfie onvinctiqg
:that the DemocraticMayor succeeded in
.securing a 'majority pf ,1.42;a Republi-
can gainof 700 votes. ,',[his gratifying
return comes from a • State' where nocet4-
Bions•to. tll6-IDemoontio-ranksIve,'bediOstenttitimislyEclaireba,hy•tlicir',l9. leurnahl:

DepOpratiii"kriends lia4nI,Sod timo cooling their 'excited feelings
flt .Ralston's,,Sotla 'Water Fountain, on

roqtitteer."' ,,,%11$4 had u, ranottboiioi timo.,"ficat.
ing" their " coppers" at Bossy _ Wetzel'a
bar b'ja 'Ns'4 jP49'io. , ho gas thht
`osottpettr,upciu:Oat InOinentons occasion

wero raminatod and eleetediporrnanont Sec-
retaries of. 6lic.goavention.

On :motion .of H. A. -Sturgeon, of Me-
chanicsburg,. the -Conention voted to sit
with-cloSed doors until after the election -Of
Congressional conferces..Mr, Sturgeon:then
offered the following resolution Which after
appirited dsdussion was passed

ThatBenjamiillErb, 0:P. gum-
rich, Esq.,.and James McCandliet, be'tind
aro hereby chosen us Congressional Confer-
recs. 'to meet like conferee's from York and
Perry counties, and take -such action in re-
gard to the Congressional nomination as in
their opinion will hest proinote the interest
and success of the Republican party. °

A motion warthcm imide,by Mr. Swartz
that the ConVerition open, its.,doors.s.
Long, Mr:.Botriberger and,-.Mr. Sturgeon
opposed-the motion.l -:t was put, and,-upon
a call for a division, was voted down. Mr.iSturgeon then offered the.follewing ' resolu-
tion, which with but little opposition 11711,9
passed:. ai • • .

Resave4,. That •J Botnborger, Wil-
bur F. Sadler, and ,Geo. W. Orismill bo
and' aro herebyappointedSenatorial confer-
ees to meet like conferees Troth York county,
and, talrO snob action in regard to the Sone-.
,OAU' noniination"-ng their opinion
best promote Coo interest and success of the
,Republican party. ,

The doors of the Convention wore .then
thrown •open: A 'motion to adjourn was
voted down. • • •

The names Of Capt. J: V. QlBl.l of Ship-
.

ponsbon, PRA ';I'CIE4 War.,reisson, of
Tenni. :and Capt., HEDTAY .S. 011.IDZR of
Newton wero putin nomination fototheLogis-
laturO. ' Theresult of tho ballot was as fol.'
lows': , • , • , •

, .

Capt. ,J. V. Gime, 80.
. F11A24018 -G. WiLia.kstsosr, 4
. Capt. klininy B. ()alpine. 15

<'<o 044,J Glan having received a •Diajoritt of
theyptes cast,tbeponitention'madohis dbm-
nition ,

ForDistriegAttorney.tbe names of Wir.;
Esq.,,' and L. J.,.W.

'lAsq:,`"-Werse placed/in nomination..
TbolopoWlng; was ibo vOto: • , •

W., B. FAititpre,,Esql 27:
L. -J."-W. Femm, 22
P.snritil 'was' by .resolution-deelared'

unaniniOasly.oomlnatel
• The committee on Resolutions, !thelip-

laiiiitmentofwhteh,bal.beeP omitted, Wes
thoh tepPolittlel'Py:thoiibedr:l.lt. was • 'oclitn,;'

posed ofH. A. Sturgeon, of liechanidsburg,.
.Tacoli..lininbdrgor, • of Soutlirimaon, and
:36h. n..0.: Sample, of Sillier Spring. •

position sof Commissioner wore
tit',lo`..fl'in:etfunatioii the names of SA4iiiJ0HN414:..

of.Penn.toWriship,.Evins BRENt
1S ntAN,: oflfiddies,*, W.' S. WOODS,
Carlisle,,JoHN,lits.,lynx, of Carlisle, CH.AC,;
W ^zsiitiste,.-of' Carlisle, BENJ.faitiN Ertn,,, of
Hampden, JACOB ByRTE. of Carlisle, JOHN
WoonnußN, of-, South.' Middleton, and
Qualil,,T;LN LoNo;cof Shipponsburg.;
' Co6entitiii r thempreetedez dito'ballot
with the following result: • ,

- bal 2nd bal Sd bed'
JOIN 'SHEA:3I'2ER, 17 19 18

• Joan' S;-DH.NLAF,.- —lB 11 -
ELIAS Bv.ERNRms.4 .6 .'
W. S. Woons, . ' 'lB • 86'
JOHN ,-M,..imr.tH,;' , , 4 . .
Cuettpis.WlLAVEß,T' ' 1 . •. ,
BENJAMIN ERD, 2
JACOB BRF.TZ,
JOIIN WOODBURN, ' 1

.I.JONO, 2, • 1
iNfOSSTS BRENNEMAN,.3.IARTIII, yV SANER,

ERB, and TIRETz were withdrawn after the
first ballot. ' Mr. WOODS biliillg*OtliVed a
majority of all the votes 'cast on tho third
ballot, was declaredby the Convention unan-
imously nominated.. .

. . -

For DirectOr of the Poor were placed in
nomination the names of John Sadler, of
Mechanicsburg, and Samuel Miller of New-
ton Township. Mr. Miller'e, name ,was aft
torwards withdrawn, and Mr..Sadler nomi-
nated by, abolaiiitttion: James MaKeehan
of Nowville, John S. Davidson of West
Pennsboro'; and Thoinas McClundof East
I'ennaborp', w9re nominated --for- Auditor.
The ballot resulted its' follows :

JANIE. 9 MCKeISoAN . 4
Jouw.Si DA.vit,soN.

TIIOISIAS MCOLlntle - 27'
Mr. McClung having received a majority

of•tho vote.i cast, Was djelared the unani-
mous choice ortho-.Conyeation, „ .

The. Republican Party of Cumbe.rland
&Pubty, in Convention assembled in Carlisle,
August 10th; 186§, do hereby unitainfously,

, .Resolve, - -

1. That we reiifflemour devotion to.the prin-
ciples. and purposes that have ever actuated
the Republican party, believing Own to be
eminently' Wise, patriotic, rind' just;
necessary to the perpetuity 01 it free govern-
ment, and the highest. welfare Of-th 4 nation.

2d. That we congratulate the heentry
upon the success ofthe Reconstruction mea-
sures ofr Ce,.gress, in that already the *toted'
Tritely in rebellion are returning, to' their' 'al-
legiance underthe contra nil loyarnien, and
the majority thereof have adopted lionstitti-
Lion's, securing eel and pulrtieal. •

rights to all ; and iy behove, that
by a strict editor" )O.W men,ures,
which the, inexoraLglo of events have
dictated 11Nessentinl to the -peace-and safety
of the nation, the last vestige of treason and
ieb,•llion will' disappear, hnd good will, or-,
der, end prosperity reign throughout, the
land: .

3.. That wo aro-opposed to Nfiiudiatcon in
any firm, direct or,im,irect, as in thO high- '
est degree dishonorable, humiliating. and
dangerous. The nation's creditand,honor
require that its contracts with Its creditors
be construed in accordance with their spirit;
thexternmon understanding and oftrepeated-
representations and assurances of.ils author-
ized agents. The cry of ono currency for
the bondholder, and another for the laborer,
is specious, and hypderittcul. Theie,is no
financial conflict between capital -aild labor.
If the national indebtedness be distributed
over a reasonable period 'for redemption,
gold and currency will scam become equiva-
lent ;. but the issue of, a flood of-greenbacks.
.inTayment of the bonded debt, viduld-un--
-settles and destroy:.a'll-m-enetliityViiltiea: -7-

4. Marilßiefrietest demanded
In-the management ofaffairs, both Stateand
National, in order -that taxation, May be re-
duced, patriotism fostered, and the fair fame_
of the nation left untarnished. •

5 That we accept the platform of princi-
ples adopted by the National Republican
Convention at Chicago, as a corroot-enunci-
ation of the principles of the party, and
heartilyendorse the nominations there made
as a faithful expression of the popular will.

0. That in our standard-bearer, General
ULYSSES S. GRANT, we recognize the type
and einbodyment of the patent and indom-
itable spirit and purpose of the loyal element
of the nation, -which amidst all dangers and
disasters, Qadfastly pursifed 'its purpose of
crushing rebellion and saving the Union ;

and since that was accomplished, has been
earnestly toilingto reap the legitimate fruits
of the victory, by securing equal political
and civil rights to all .classes of mon, and
permanent pence and security to the country.

7. That in Hon. SCRUTLER COLFAX, the
Chicago Contention hoe presented to the
people for the Vico Presidency, a man of
sterling patriotism, irreproachable 'lntegrity
and eminent- statesmanship, againat whom
not oven the basest of hispolitical opponents
can utter ono word of detraction.

8. That in the re-nomination of General
.11ARTRANTT for Auditor-Genoral, and Col:
CAMPBRLL for Surveyor General of our
State, 'we have presented Awe' 7an&
trusty soldiers, as well as efficient and lion-

pst, officers, well worthy of our suffrages end
meriting our continued confidence.

-o—That the loyalty and devotion ol' Gran.
•GEARXto the best interests of the Common-
wealth, merits the approbation of the, lie-.
publican party. "

10. That our lasting gratitude is duo to
the -men who in subjecting themselves 'to the
privations'of a toilsome serviceTiind the car-

trials of the nation and saved OM world its
hope of free government; and we pledge q
ourselves to stand by then while they are
true to the principles, for .which they fought,
in maintaining the-honors due, them 44. OW,
saviors ofthe Republic, and in securing,Rio
fruits of their victories. ,*

11. That the financial policy of,the Duin-
ocrntlif' party, us sot forth in its platform,
would violate the faith of the natien, would
destroy the credit of the government,would
overthrow the national banking system now
so beneficial to the people; would unsettle
values, depreciate the national currency,
and ,result in practical-repudiation of our
national obligations. . ' .

12. That the candidates of the Democratic
party, nominated by the rebels ofthe South
and .their sympathisers in the -North, are
pledged to .a policy that' will osrerturp the
beneficent reconstruction act§ Of "Cangreo, -
even.by violence, If necessary ; will. retuin
the giivetilident-of the Southern States Into
the handsofunrepentant rebels ; will die-
franchise .hosts of loyal Union;; men, and
will be the `certain Signal of anothercivil
war, ,not confined to the .Soiithern' States
alone; but extending throughout the lengthand breadth ofthe land.-.

18. that, in view of the wicked, defiant
nndilieloynl uttettnces of the loaders of tho
Demoeracy,)•Nerth and South, it .becomes
'the duty of loyal men of all partiea to rebuke
the rebellious and rovolutionary principles
of those lenders; and that' the only safe
path to national pcaco, and prosperity will
be found in, the election of PuArrr to the
Presidential chair.' '• • 44

For County SurVoyor and ter Coroner,.
John *Lino of. Dickinson, and James M.
'Allen of ,Carliele, 'ware , nominated by an-
efamation.

.'The,Committee on Regolutions 'then re-
ported the following which wore unani-
mously adopted :

A Resolution was then:adopted, pledging
t osupport of the Convention 'to the ticket
placed in nomination. • _ .

The following is a 'list Standing
dorunsittoo as' appointeciby thd ,diirefent
delegates : • •

*—A4,K.Rheom
Hutton. .W:.W.---Capt..T. ,D. Adair, Geo.
A. Comfort. . , • _

Dickinson—John 'Garman, White•House
P. 0. Thoe,-Leo Jr., Oarpalo. • '
" East. Pennsboro'. ,-Abta: Hoover, ''Post

Fairview, • Wm. Sadler-Camp Hill. •
.prankford—Andrew 'born ~ Blozorville.

,"
" S. D. Bloser, oat Hill.~i..r0i1it0i11,,..13. 31:Stonffor, if ''vt :bur'i .• " ' • Itartin-KiAnklii; °

Hampdenjos.' Bib. ' l' Shlrinnanp-
• , ~ 'Samuel ShoopiJr., f town.. -' `4..t.

Lower Allen—HonryWei(lig
• "A. L: Rupp, - town, • -

Meehaniesburg---N. W. Capt. Isaac Hall,
M4. 'W. French; H.W,— J. Bum-

bac!' , a„.,1.-Carmany. •
e:r4 Ilfidertesex—Abu3:,,Witnieol'. J.-ZoIgICV
0441810'P. O. ,

• .
NOirs,--Jollu'-.RUtkiiart, Z. P.Mull, New

:tnic:lp: O. r--- .Nortli;idliddlEtcn-8. Eppley,
Chip; McOby

Carlieln; •-' •
' Newion—Gapi Oridoi Newville P:
0. ()apt James Ewing, Walnut Bottom.

Newburg—Geo. W. • swigert, James A.
McDannell. •

New Cumberland—John F. Leo, Robert
Kline, •

Novville—Janies Dunfee, Eller James.
---.Parit-04t: Wm, H. *Shriver, Jas. G.
Wealcley, Dielcinson P. 0.

Silver.Sning—J. 0. Sample;Aloginistown
liing!totr

ullin, Holly
Springs. Dan'l,H.aufman, Boiling Springs.Soniltaippeon,-Eleo.-Na4erst._Loosburg r.,
0. T. Tombeigei, Snippensbirg P: 0:

-Shippengburg Boro.—Johri' Snow, D. K.
Wagner.
r.',Shippensburg. Twp--Stepber, g Henderson,
Watson_oridg, 04.04ei, SVelibeigstovin
P. O.() Daniel` tanclis, 'Mechanicsburg'
0. -

West Pennsboro' —J S. Woodburn, New-
ville. Wm. D. Lindiay;.Kersville.

toweled week was in a very happy mood,
and everything seemed to wear a holiday
Rived. This was caused by the various
Sunday School'celebrations whichwerehctld,
in which the "little folks" appeared to 'en-

fuy themselves to their hearts' content. The,
Weather was delightful, everybody seemed
in good humor, and ell things " weal merry
ce, a yedding boll."

The colored people on Tuesday celebrated
th'e anniversary of Britisli Emancipation' in
the West Indies in an imposing manner. A
Icing 'procession paraded the streets with
banners flying and nmsie playing. A large
-number of colored,pCopid, maid and female,
Congregated at "Cave Hill," where speeches
we're made and general festivities indulged
in. • Everything passedoff harmoniously.

On Tuesday, the Teachers and. Scholars of
the Sunday, School of' thh)Seemid PRishyte-
rinn (There?: held their.annual celebration

Hamilton's Grove," a short distance
below. town. llesides the teachers and pu-
pils, a large 'nom her „of die mein hers of the
-Congregation aneOther citizens were pros=
_Fitt, and a‘p.ost bouritiful supply of the 400 d
things of the -earth was'provided, of wilich
all partook with much relish. An appro-
priate address woo deliVered by jtev. Dr.
DA.vmsos, atter which the excursionists re,
turned to town, svoll.pleased with the ihiy's
proceedings. - • -•

Ou Wednesday last,;:the Sunday-:-lehoni-
of the First Luthernif (hureh .1),1,1 a picnic.
at the Fair Orounds, and we -learn that Of'
cry thing passed oli.pledsAytiv. An aburi-
dance of eatables was pcoviaikl, and nothing
Was permitted to spoil.

On Thursday, the Sabbath Schools of the
•two Methodist Episcopal churches united,
and-herd a picnic in Ham,'ltoo's (,rove. It
was a day of pleagum health and reerotion
among the beautiful seenerief•that delight-
ful resort, and teachers and scholars:, with
their friends, enjoyed it greatly: . •

12C=1

To Ai vEnTlsEas..,—Persons having'
real estate for sale or to_let,aa_welLaa those.

i ll&AltSPPtj.Pßsngh
arty, willnd it -to their - advantage to ad-
vertise in the HERALD. Its circulation, as
' is well knoWn, is the .largest by tar of any
paper in Cumberland -county, and it is daily
increasing. All classes ofreaders are reach-
ad by it

I=l

_

BADLY INJURED BY A FALL.-013.
Thursday morning last, Mr. Wm. Ewiret,
while engaged in phinting the demo of the
Catholic church in 'thU borough, fell from
Che scaffoldirig, a distance of sixty feet,.in-
juring himselfso -badly that for a time his
life was despaired of. -His .injuries are in-
ternal, are of a very serious nature, and his
physicians pronounce hire to be yet in a
Very critical situation,

I=El

POST °Mei.; CHANG-m —Among the
last confirmations of appointments by the
Senate before its adjournment, was that of
Mrs. MARY Itoew.Arra,tow to bo Post Mis-
tress at Mechanicsburg, in place of ROBERT
WILSON, ksq.; removed. Mrs.Rockafollow
has not yet tahen charge of the office.

'AUGUST COURT.—The August term
of the several Courts of Cumberland county
will commence on _Monday the 24th inst., to
continuo ono week. No cameo have been
put down for trial on the civil list, and of
coursethere will be no trials in the Common
Pleas. It is probable .that but little busi-
ness orimpprtanee will be had in the Quar-
ter Sessiong.

AB doobtloss many of our friends-will-ho
In own uring our wee t, suet of t min as
know themselves indebted to us for subscrip-
tion-, advertising or-job work, are invited to
"stop into tho Captidn's.oilice and settle."

=MI

DAVIh. HUMS, FASQ.-We
learnthat DvVID Hint Esq,divell known
citizen and -Democratic politicianl of this
county, died at his 'residence near Oyster's
Point,•,onTharsday, the 23d alt..,at an ad-
vanced ago. Mr. llUuli was a 'practical
printer, an active politician, and was for
sense years the editor ofthe " penhsylvania
Repathean," printed in this borough, 'at a
thnewhon politics run very high. "After
life's fitful favais ho sloops wolf." •

•

VALUABLE FARM FULL SALE -vy,.o
,

would call the. attention ofour:road-ere "tO_the
advortisentont of gr. H. M.. Ituptxr near
West Fairview. „The (armoffered is one of
the finest in the County, Aud the sale will at-
tract much attention.

I==l
• A Puimfo BENEFACITOR.—Wo learn

that in several., parts of , the country; ,our
people, were aroused by the loud pilling of a
man, riding by Moir houses,.on horseback.,
Do generally passed early 'in tho morning;
and when the people inquired the cause, ho
shouted so as to bo heard for miles that the
Drug Store, of Dn: O'NEAL & Co., Now-
villo, is the clionpest Store) in the County, of
which evprybody will he convinced,by go,
ing there'. .

=EI

STATE SCHOOL CONVENTION,—The
State Convontien, of county, city, and bor-
otigh School SuperintendeMs nket
burg last week.. Forty-ilvb countios_,and
eities.wero romosentedc including, over sev-
en thonsand schools, Among the roiolu
tionsadopted;lvas 'one that the Dumber of
School Directors ho reduced' from six to
throe, that they be paid, and that theybe
sworn tog perform their aittios faithfully:
.Tho State CdnVontien of Ttiaehors is in sees-
ion-atAllonte'lvn. • ' `

I==ll
• ELON 111 MIDDETON ..A.WAKE GRANT
AND COLIAX—FOIIIDOION Or A CAR-
rAiox Cittn.L:-.411 Sloan iti fetior of forin.
tng GRAIM dm> CoLiux Club, willmeet
at tioiling Springs on Saturday Evening
Aug. 16th at 67. otoleekl • iittendanco
is.earneatly requoated.

nattention is invited
to "Hougobold Gas Stachino" advorotisci-
grout In issue „ by pavid Joiws, Phan.,
This. Machine commends itz3clf to public•

-

I=2:1
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PROMOTED.—The Senate, a few 'days
since:confirmed the nomination of Lieut.
'Col. S.s.mumi. D. STURGIS,6th- Cavalry, U.
ktates' army,- as Brevet Brigadier'General,
for gallantry in the battle ofAntietam, and
Brevet gajorGeneral for distinguished ser-
'vice in the battle of Fredericksburg, Va.

Gen. STURGIS is a native of Shippensburg;

iiin thiecounty, and hilt SofNtho late JAMES
STURGIS, Esq., ofthat Place. eis a grad-
nate Of West Point; ,and joined ho army on
"thehreakingbut offthe Mexican war. Al-
thOugli very young at the titno;by his gal-
lantry and good conduct he soon !, won his
spurs," and his promotion was.rapid. /

DEATH OB JUDGE DoatC.—LHon.
Dooi, well, known and. much esteemed
citizen of 'Harrisburg, died at his residence,
in jthat 'city, on Tuesday last. The fun-
eral took place on Friday last, at o'clock,
and was the largest that has been witnessed
in that city for a long period. It, 'was at-
.43lided by nearly every prominent member
of the Bar, and city and county officials, to-
gether with a host of 'friends who, had been.
drawn around, and, attached to him in life,
and in whose memory lib malty_ good deeds,
noble traits, and friendship, is still cherish.:
ed. Judge Dock was for many years a citi-
zen of • cumberland county, where some of
his relatives still reside.

=mu
PINE .GROVE Rta LitoAD.—Two %%eke

agowe stated that the construction of- the
Railroad from Carlisle to- Pine Grove -13-nd
been postponed for -this season. We are
glad to learn that that statement was erro-
neous, as we have just been informed by a
friend that in a conversation with Ron.
HENRY D. MOORE, President of the South
Mountain Cehipany. that gentleman as-

suredour informant that in all probability
cars Weuld be running as far as Mt. Holly,
by January 15t1869. Successto the mcve-
merit.

Ffl R. HO .1811 K EEPERS —AS this is the
seasonlor canning fruits, it will be. of inter-_
estto housekeepers to know that beating
their cans preparatory to filling them with
fruit, is entirely unnecessary. They have
o' ly to wring a towel out ofcold water, fold
it up in severadthicknesses, and lay it upon
the table, and set the can upon it (cold), and
pour in the hot fruit. . Why the cans don't
break, we aunnot, oxplitin, --but •we have
known hundreds of them filled in that way.
and never ~nee broken one.

TIT I.: PENNS Y I,V,A NlA,R.knotonn Uom-
rANT-7-Ilegurtion 01 Rates of Fare.--11 will
be gratifying information to the. people of
the State to know that on and after the first
of August next the rates of fore. on the
Pennsylvania Central Railroad will be re-
duced About one-half cent per mile, or four-
teen per cent. The through rate botWeen
Philadelphia and Pittsburg will he- ton dolt
lira, and-as a ton-dollar rate runs out in an
eastward direetiOri at Green Tree, and in a
westward direction at Irwin's the rate from
Pittsburg, and all intermediate stations up
to Irwin's,inclusive, to Philadelphia, will
betenAollars:..and_freirtMiliatdpkia,artd,
all intermediatn.stations up to Green -Tree;
inclusive, to Pittsburg, will be tan dollars.,
The rate per mile for intermediate distan-
ces Will be three cents per_rnile and forchild-
ren between fiveand twelve years of age,
one,helf where the-rate-divides- oven, and.
one-half With. 21 cents added:- where it
didvides uneven. Thischange applies only
to passengers who purchase tickets at the
ticketoffices; all who pay in the cark-will
be required to pay the old rates.—Travelers
will see the importance ofpurchasing tickets
before thisS,_a

GiP3
tart.—Harrisburg ,Data Guard.

REGISTERED IETTERS.—Under the
new system, which went into effect on Juno
Ist, registered lettere are a vary safe means
ofsending small sums of money where post
race moneyrders cannot easily he obtain-
ed. The registry foe, as well as postage,
must be paid in stamps at the office whore
the letter is mailed, or it will be liable to be
sent hithe dead letter office. Buy and affix
the stampst both for postage and registry,
put in the money and seal the letter in the
presence of the post master, and take his
receipt for it.:

=SI

ACCIDEZ4 T.—As the mail coach was
leaving 'Shippensburg, on Friday. the 7th
inst., the horses took fright and ran away,
throwing Miss NANCY lIEFFNLPINGERfrom
the coach, cutting her head most fearfully,
ancLothlirwiie injuring hor;so that, her re-
eovery.is considered doubfrul:

i

•OUR. MARKET,—Thdre was quite an
abundance 'of everything in our market on
Wednesday morning last, and prices.remain-
ed at about the old flguie.-. Good butter de-
Manded 40 cents a pound; eggs 22 conts'per.
dmien; potatoes 25 cents a half pecic ; toma-
toes, 25 cents ebalf peck; corn, 20 cents per
dozen; whortleberries and blackberries, 16
cants, per quart. Beef,mutton and veal
have not changed for some weeks,and spring
cliihkeits are still in great demand at from
60 to 75 cents apair. Our country friends
manage to keep us pretty well supplied with
provisions.of all 'kinds, but their prices, wo
must,oonfess, are a little steep at times.

=LI
Ni w Bum)!ricis.—cy onterprieing

friends, the SUEAFER 'Brothers, havo bro-
ken,ground for a spto-ndid new truckhouso
for the Empire llook and Ladder Company.
They are i also about to commouce a largo
three-storied brick'coach fact,M;y on the
corner of Pitt and South Streets for the
Messrs Sumas.

. . .

--

The .I.Eimnelßrokhors • have. just-finished
Bun's splendid 'new building and are rapid-
ly the now school building on Pop-
fret street towards"ootnpletion.•
-,SPA:WILIER t.% -WILSON have 'dui-est:corn-

pleted a flne'residence for, J. M. WEAECLE'r
Esq,. on South Hanove`r street.

Tho'Clood Will Hose Clornpany aro:tillk-
ing•aorionaly'ltbouttho erection of. nom
enging houso and ball on;Hanover street;
med.we hoar of quite a number of other
*leas for improving and beautifying cur
town. We cannot toa .strongly . Command
this spirit of enterprisoi

' ACCIDENT AT Niw.OpmnauLANp'.-:
On last_Saturdaiovoning a son ofMr.
of Now Cumberland, met with a ead,fand
painfulthcoident. Whilo at play with some
other boys; hafoil from acherry troo, break:
iug his loft arm at the elbow, ME

razz
••• ANOTITER.—A few daysago Mr. M.
Guistwite. of Now Cumberiabd, was thrown
from aswing, falling some twentyfeet,.arid
,severelyspraining his left arm. TbO acci-
dentwas •paled by the giving away of the
board used as a spat, and whieb was not
properly secured. •

, „ „

- A 11017SEIIOLDWORD. TUE DEBT, TUE ONLY
RELIABLE, thecheapest. Tr* It. Mrs. ILA. Augu'i
IsirsOrso(new style.) Rita Bresoili or Darsidda, (01

•I one beta) My Cho and children prefer IL Every
Druggest sable. • Price One Dolly. '

•

•puniao_sA,..rpAi A -
VALITAIRN LIMESTONE

04 Tuesday, 4eptember 161h,.1868.
The subscriber Will oder at Priblfc Bale, on the

ereinlseaads large LIMESTONE PAM, eltnated Inponnibmnewneldg,thbicounty, about 5X miles
West of Oorlhdo, and y, ofa mlla South of Ereason
Station, onthe CumberMud.Valley Railroad.

ThelmprovensentS arealarge DINIBLE.LOGNOUSE
largo DANE,DAIIN, Oorn Orlb, Wagon Shed, ' •

POLM, and all other necessary Ontbnlidingi..le co •-'

Ulm 170 AOIIEI3, more or less, has a lino young'
Apple and Peach Orchard. A well of heifer Ailing
water la on the property, also a large Pond which
tarnishes water for this Stook throughout the entire
year. •

Sole to commenceat 10 (',clock on 'sold day, when
brine wild be made knogn and attendance Wen by
:14augets. I ' 1011 N DONDAE.

11
A larty•-,pf ploßdsllca.

Since,;.the days of the- Tories:of-the
there has not,--eiiiitecl in 'this

9(4i:l.oyel...party so unscrupulous
unprincipled, as the, Democratic -"Party
orto,:clay. Nor' has there ever=-existeil'nl
politient„organization in the world air.
whose hands is the blood of-swiniktiy of
their countrymen.

The following is a record of the.blood
shed by the jletnoeratip ipary.9f'„tbe
United States':

1. 'Slaves whipped to death, •
shot, killed by blood-hounds,
•Szo‘r duringl-saylorty--yeare,. . • -5;000

2. 4klurder of Free ,State
mon in Kansas during, -the 'at-
tempt of the V,eynocratic party
to force slavery 100' that I'er-
ritory,

3. Killed in. the Union Ay- j,

mies during the rebellion pre—-
cipsted upon the couptry, by 30000thouD_ party, ,

'4. Killedin the febel army,
for which the Democratic par- •
ty is responsible., , 250,000

5. Soldiers and ,Udion men
killed in enforcing drtifts„ 1,000

6. Negroes, and women and . •
children murdered by the De-
mocratic rioters in New York," •
in 1864, -' - 100

71, Union men killed by the
Democracy of the Coal Regions
of Carbon, Luzerne, Columbia ,
and gehuylkill.counties.during
-the war, my, 200

8. Negroes, and Onion men
killed in ,the Southern States '

by the Demo-cretin party, since
the close at the war, say, 4,000

'9. Starved to death, and ,
otherwise, murdered at Atider.
onvillo, ,aulsbury, _Florence,

.and other Democratic prison
pens, during the war, • • 60,000

10 The assassination of the •
President, AnttAtiltiit LINCOLN.

The blood of over 000,000 men, wo-
men and children is directly or. indirectly
chargeable upon the so-calIV Democratic
party. And this party, through whose
tbachinfo everygradeof crime has been,committed during the. past forty years,
is now asking the suffrages of the Amer-
Man people to place it in po,wor.
Mauch (yHttik Grbwite

ZOtelt and dieounit_.*lattersi,
Republican County eitrention.
• The Convention was called to order at

ainven o'clock, A. M., of Monday the 10th,
inst., by C. P. Iluurrich, •hlsq., Chairman of
the Cominittva

On motion of Arr. Swartz; of 111e7litinics-
burg„Tacob Zeaqing, of Hampden town-
ship, was elected-temporary Secriitay. The
roll of the Townships, Borough, and Wards
'wee then called, and the;credentialt of Dole-
gates presented. • -

The following is the- list ofi 1)

Carlisle E. Ward-4. Hutton, 11. Hnrop.
"ton. ' f

CarlisleW Witrd.liilan R. Turner, Jamps
•M. Allen.

_Dickinson...+-8. W. ,Sterrett, Isaac Pechart.-,
,Icast, Pennsboro.—Henry M.Rupley,ilonry

Boons.
Frank ford

Darr:-
-Theinpden.—SlirnuClShupp, Jacob 6; Zear-

Christian Bowinan, David

Ilopogwel—John M. Stouffer, Jacob Leshor7
Lowor Allen.—Samusel Webber, Philip

Landis.
Mechanicsburg N. Wardr-Lt. M. W.

. French, Dr. J. W. Miller
Mechanicsburg S. Ward—ll. A. Sturgeon,

John A. Swartz.
Middlesex.----David Keiser, Henry O'Hara

Mifyr--n.—John Waggoner,. Henry'Seyder
Mo roe.—Jacob S. Shoop, Henry.MOul.
Nti Middleton.—Wm M. Watts, Jr.

Samuel Eppley.
Newton.—John R. Sharp, Adam Kuhns
Newburg—AleKander Randolph, No NY

Ramsey.
New Cumbdrland.—Lyman Lewis, D. B.

Traver. ,

Newville.*Josoph Hersh, John Hard.
Penn.—James G. Weakley, Samuel Mord

rison.
South Brechblll::Jamos

B. Weakley:
Southampton.—Wm. - 11. Allen, Jacob Bom-

berger. -

Shippensburg Bore'. —Alexander Stuart,
Isaac Willis.

Shippensbilrg Township.—Christlan Long.
Upper Allen.—Jacob D. Mohlord John

WestPainsboro'
Liam D. - Lindsay

'Hastings; Wil-

On motion of 11. A. Sturgeon of:Mechan-
icsburg, John Tuiner, of Carlisle, was
nominated and elected Chairman of the
convention. On motion of Jan-les:M. Allen,
of Carlisle, ;Mnj. Snyder of Mifflin and on
:motion of Lyman Lewis id New, Chunbert

SI. . . . _

LosT:77.oa ,ThlirOay 4:4, lust, 7(34. a
light colored.kwooden ',cane with dog heed
carved du thekindle. The finder,will be re 7
warded hyleaving_it at this office. -

, ,

Lose =pn Sab last between the
Ist and 2d Presbyterian churches a pair, of
gold bracelets sat with garnets. A reason-
able reward will be paid fortheir return to
this office..

. The ancients'proclaimed that Mermaids,
Naiads, and the Graces, bad long flowing
tresses which made them envied bytheir
sisters ofearth, But they arose out of the
sea foamor bathed in fountains reached by
no mortal hands and kept their locks of
dewy softness, dark and lastroms, .and thus
had no need of Iting's Vegetable Ambrosia
which" IS doing the. same, thing fOr thousands
of,people in our day .

Ww7Pl4-Im.•

A HORRID AFFAIR I—la very fre-
quently found to exist in , the shape of a
stove gottep up with an immensity oforna-
mentation and polish, merely -to sell,without
the least regard •for its practical workings
in the household. A truly delightful cook; -
conilifning rare beauty of design anti finish
with-real, practical perfectibility, is the
great "Barley Sheaf" manufactured by
STITLItT, PETERSON & Co.; Philadelphia,
This well-known firm is entitled to the
thanks of the trade and-familes for-the pres-
entation of so excellent a stove, and we
trust that those interested will take early
occasion to fully convince themselves of its
admirable qualities:- The "Barley Sheaf".
burns both wood and coal. Beware of
counterfeits! ) -

For Sale by RINESMITII & RuilP Carlisle
Pa.
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List j:urore—August term 1868

GRAND JUitORB

Noidleh, Henry o
Montzer, John
Elvalt,L, B.
Ileminger, John

-McLaughlin, Wm.
Fair, Jaeoh W.

„Barrlek, Daniel
-Brougher, Johnson
Reeser, John B.
Hattrick, Jesse"
Nylo, J. EL
Heagy. Wm._ '
Cox, Wm. A.
Clover, OM
Boistline,
Glenn, John
Walters, Cleu:
Sipe, David
Sihboit. 11. K.
Green,-Jamos
Gardner, W. Nl.
Boyd, EL B.
Hantelt. N.
Wonders, Wm.

'farmer, --

farmer,
gentleman. '
farmer,
farmer,.
farmer, t.
laborer. .

miller,
farmer,
farmer,
merchant,
farmer,
clerk,
laborer,
carpenter,
farmer,
Cabinetmaker,ihrmor,
merchant.
farmer,
gentleman,
tailor,
farmer,
Iti.SE'JUROItEr.

1..Allen. , •

Franktorit
Silver Spring. '
311filin.
Diekinsorr.
North MM. •
Newton.
Monroe.- .•4.4 ..
Ilampdon. , 1 -
Middlesex.
Newton.
Middlesex. • ••4Shill. Dor.
Southampton..
~liver Spring, • 0ts. Mid.
Southampton.
Carlisle.
Southampton.-
Newton. .

N. Perm.
. Pen n.

Cerllals.
Ship. tivp. =

inicher, It_ A.
Pilier, S. E.

_Baughinan, Jl,lllll
Moser, Win. jr.
Kennedy, Junco •
Monroe, John

J. E. .

Masonli,linor, .1. 3i.
Koller, 11. K.
Roth, John
Eberly, 11. 11.
Wherry, Win.
Henry, Wm.
(urett, Andrew
AIti oic, John
Davis, John P.
Wherry, David
lirogary, James
Tritt, D. P.
Kenyon, S. M.
Williamson, F.W.
Otto, 0 00.

-

Holmes, Saml.
Ensiniuger, Jno. jr.

, Colo,-000. B.
.Oyster, Simon
Young,-Lewis
Worst, Jonoidi

- Wherry,-S.
littler,John o.__

-

Shenk, John
Koeor, Daild •
Line Sam'i 9.Hunter, Frank •
Pallor, Apdrow
Devinney,
King, Wm.
Taylor, John a:
Eckols, Win.

Ab'm
Ritner,-.Peter •-

McLaughlin David
Loudon, Matthew '
Shoator, Goo. C.
Wolf, Sam'l
Allen, Sam'!

I MlllOr , .. -

[farmer, ' -

f,t ...,,r ar neenr, ter,
justice,

1iariner,
farmer,
grOver.druggist.st.
farmer,
dealer,
farmer.
farmer, •

butcher,—
druggist,

Ifarmer,
;gentleman,
'armor,

farmer,
farmer,
farmer, ,

•farmer,
farmer,
[armor,
merchant,
merchant,
suilth, ,'
carpenter,
fanner,— - -

-merchant; •--:•
arMr,,,,,a--,
farmer,. -

farmer,
farmer, •
farmor,
llmehurner,
farmer,
auctioneer, ,
carpenter,
farmer,
cooper,
farmer,
farmer,
laborer,
farmer,
farmer,
merchant,

_farmer, _

Isliver Spring.' F ,,,1Newton.
41Ien

Frniilitortt 1.1
Dickinson. 0.1
S. Mid. „71..

Skip . Dor°
Penn.

Meebanic..L'g -
S. Middleton.

Eihjp, Dom.
Tenn. • •
Newburg.
E. Penn. -
Penn.
Dickinson,
Penn.
S. Mid.
N. Mid.
Frankford.
Ship. Dore. •`=

NowNow Cumb.
New Cumb.
Newton.
Southampton. ShNew-Cumb. - -

Frankford. --•

Dickinson. .;Southomptcrdi,l.g.4
Dickinson.
Monroe. _

Hopewell. aMonroe.-Penn,
D. Allen.
Mochanicab'g ft
8.1111d.'
W. Penn.
Mifflin. ' 21.:;
Silver Spring.

lir a dsa onn ..
Frankford.

A CARD
Massas. Entroas—,The subscribers desire through the

columns of your paper to acknoWledge glair looting
obligations to Alr.Joinrßeilly, proprietor a the Penn.
sylvania Hotel, and his excellent wifo and family, as
wall as numerous other kind and thoughtful friends
who rendered duel timely and valuable aid and sympa„
thy In the mire, and nursing of our son, who recently
sustained a torriblo injury. We feel that these acts of
Christian kindness can nover bo fully. repaid, but they
can ho assured that the gratitude of two-thankful
and overflowing hearts will over attend thorn. ,

J. C.BTRNALY ,
ANN. C. STREALY.

IFI4.RK_&'TS
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET

Carlisle August 12t11,1868.
Eandly-Flour
Buporfirle

do RYE
WIIITEWHEAT.—
IND do
RYE
CORN
OATS, (new).OLOVIDISEEr;
TIMOTHYSEED•••,
FLAXSEED
BARLEY-- 1 .05 - • to -

11191
8 08 r.
^• 75

20 1
.210

IMII
..200
- -135

Carlisle, Augustl2th, 18C8.
Corrected Weekly by. Andrew Washmood

BACON SHOULDERS, --15
EGOS,
'LARD,
TALLow,
SOAP,..

BACON SIDES, . la
WRITEBEANS . 305
PARED PEACII,ES, 25
IJNPARED PEACHES .18

BEESWAX, 401 DRIED APPLES,
BACON NAISIS 18 RAGS,'

E=

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Groceries and Queensware

Wo won'tglilt advertising co long. an we have on
hand the largest, and cheapest stock. Of goods In one
Hue, thatcall ho found ou cslde the cities.

Goode constantly receiving fresh from the (acted%
and offering and Retail at greatly abated
prices. (bat Oiland Salt in large quantities..

No charge for seeing.our Muck. Ilaveagaln reduced
our prices of Queensware. •

-BLAIR h SON,
"South EnS"'Corlislo

ES-DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS, . and OATARRIIrented:with the Utmost success by J. I:BAACEI M. D.
illk.Profoeserof Direare of the Bye and-Ear in the'
Medical Cbllege of Etnnsylvania, 12 years experience,
(formerly of Leyden, Rolland,) No. $O5, Arcti Street,

Testlmonlalli can be soon at this -office. The
medical faculty are invited to accomparir'thole pa,
tionts, as ho hasno secrets In his practice. Artificial
yiimi Inserted withoutpain. No charge for- ''ilambeitlon. •

--

12funci 6fily,

ME

1•53
TRY ROYAL BAKING POWDER
It Is the hest tidal; In 'use ibr coshing, and Is

cheaper end much better than- Omani 'rerter end
Bede. It.le for side et- lehoff, John
Martin, aeo:B.-noirman, Washmood,.& aseob
Senor,John Burner, Bunny k J. M.tblaaon•
helmer.

17July-its. . .


